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ADD1CKS’ PLOT UNMASKED reach more than half of your cast« 
ers. This is timely wurning to small stock
holders to sell out ut the present high 
prices. Mr. Stone thought it all perfectly 
plain. Addieks’ proposition was to do the 

8 ho hud done in Boston where four 
companies existed. The millionaire c 

and scared them into selling their stock 
to his gas syndicate. The aggregate value 
of the property of the f 
# 10,000,0« X). the sum

s I do not consider it
proposed not saying a

a former question 
Mr. Field 1 have to say 

pipes are laid in the built up portions 
the city. We have about 35 miles of pipe. 
We have extended them to remote places 
which will not repay us for the 
. ars. We have laid pipe to Mt. Sale 
Church at a cost of *000. That will
repay us for 10 years. The sto. ............
Addieks’ dealings with the Wilmington 
«... .1 «-...- «•. pm,y jg ,w follows :

He proffered a consolidation. He tel e- 
•et him. He spoke openly, 

ng a plain business proposition, lie 
thought the contest betwe

unpardonable 
ord.

weather still continued cojd and 
able last night.

Charles Wright, 
trees and plants at Seaford, sends Every 
Evening five peach tree branches just 
taken from his orchard. A sh«

i favor- ESCAPE OF THE ITATA. pplying of men, guns aijd 
her by British vessels.

As t he I tat a had been seized by the 
United States at San Diego she was techni
cally United States property until dis
charged, and is, therefore, liable

port, and the 
ammunitii

FOR A COW EXTIOX. ESTIMATES FOR NEXT YEARBut i The Y. M. I». C. Endorses 11 —Addresses by 
Hon. George H. Bates and Oth 
Night Week.
The meeting of the Young Men’s Demo 

cratic Club last night week for the purpose 
of considering the question ofjthe constitu
tional convention was very well attended.

The Hon. George II. Bates was the tiret 
speaker. He said that since 1811 the De 
ocratie party has been committed to the 
question of reforms in the State constitu
tion. He viewed extemporaneously the 
leading points in the demand for reform 
inclusive of an extension of legislative 
representation for New Castle county. A 
large restriction of the appointive power 

r vested in the governor and its rele
gation to the people and the ballot box, 
and judiciary rcf<

Mr. Bates eloquently described the posi
tion of the eitizens of Wilmington and 

Castle county in their 
inadequate legislative status 

identical with that of the 
lutionary colonists when they 
driven to tell Great Britain that there shall 
be no “taxation without rep 
He reminded his audience of the city’s 
population. s«> large, in contrast to the rest 
of the political divisions of the State and 
its ridiculously small representation in the 
General Assembly—just one senator to 

it 02,000 citizens. He demanded 
in the appointive power ami also 

asked for a judge '* 
referred to the needs of a court of appeal. 
However, he added our present business is 
not specially to consider the reform 
measures but specially to see that the gate
way to such action a lull vote on May l'Jth, 
is opened.

Mr. Bates stated that he would be glad 
amendment of some nature 

added to the famous ninth section of the 
law referring to the calling of a constitu
tional convention, by which, should the 
coming election by some at present 
foreseen accident tail to succeed in its 
tent, the wishes of the citizens of the State 

,y he more readily met and the way for 
•ded constitutional reform be reudily 
d without impediment opened.
The address was listene«l to with the 

closest attt.Mition. ( in the motion of Victor 
B. Woolley. Esq., a resolution of thanks 
was passed to the speaker for his timely 
and extremely interesting remarks.

Branch H. Giles, Esq., delivered a 
sage from the Hon. Th« 
expressing his extreme regret at being 
unable to attend the meeting, 
however, heartily in favor of its purp 
Mr. (iiles closed with expressing nis

; movement and 
by the members

read from

extensive grn "f The Captured Chilian Steamer 
Quietly Puts Out to Sea.

fr«
His Cry of Cheaper Gas Only 

a Bald Trick.
of

Probable Revenue and Ex
penditures for 1891-2.

from a
ee four years old is well 

«I shows little if

recap- 
U ni ted States 

to confiscation if she 
enters a United Stutes p« 
known there is no char 
either the ltata 
They

the high seas byTim Deputy United States Wars!
wards
e Iiiternutlo

Taken
live filled with small fruit 

any effect}'of tho cold. An Klbertatwig 
(from a four years old) tree shows the 
young fruit in a likewise healthy condi
tion. As «Iocs also a branch fr«>m a W 

Early (13 years old) tree. The 
dies on a Shipley's I.i 

ig also appear entirely unharmed.

man-of-w»ut A -It
May .end to Si CcDUBBED A CORPORATION WRECKER com J

property then 
immediately jumped up to $17,000,000. 
The additional $7,009,000 
water and Boston is 
demis 
added

ge of piracy against 
Robert ana Minnie, 

charged with violation of the 
neutrality laws, which forbid the fitting 
out in the United States of vessels to wai 
upon a country with which the United 
Statt« is at peace. Incidentally the legal 
determination of the force of this charge 
involves the question as to whether 

*sed slip Chilian insurgents are to be recognized by 
It was fc*U! lInite'1 States as belligerents, and to the 

that she scBlement of this question the state de
partment otlicials are already applying 
hcni8eives.

THE MAYOR’S VETO SUSTAINEDplications. V>f Mr.
San Diego, ’ai... May 7.—About 5.30 

>veiling the Chilian steamer 
d quietly steamed 

> the ocean, car- 
3«l States Mar- 
known, is still

o’clock last 
ltata lifted her t 
down the bav

LThe Board of Trade Protests 
Against His Scheme.

clear 
paying divi- 

$17,009,000 which is simply
tho pockets of tho 

of Mr. Aildicks and his

i,11 sh«
old Hot Discussion Over a Bill 

for Supplies.
Kgraphed us to mug with lier Deputy Unite 

shal Spencer, who, so far as 1«
taken fr< 

tho.*
friends—and for this Dostoi 

at all. With a 
000,000 feet of gits the‘price 
$1.25. But at various points i 
syndicate charged 
$2; lioxbury. $1.55 
While Wilmingtoi 
118,000,000 feet the p 
Boston. This w 
Aildicks’ promises. Thus 
facts and

tho two c l.i es, May 8.—Fruit growers of this 
vicinity have fears of much damage to 

he very cold weather of

rile Ox y-II y <1 roge 11 Hay» It Would Put 
Up the I*rh «> of Ga»; It I»to»Chei. 
Now—W«ulil Make tho Sonin Service 
Produe« (M00,000 More Revenue-It 
Qu Done It Klnewliei

i.panics ought togets 
product of The depart of the ltata was not,600,• •it if

"All we want is to he let uli 
reply. “We are restricted 

charter. We expect i 
price down to $1.’’

"Oh” Mr. Addieks replied, “Y 
selling gas altogether too low in Wilming
ton."

"I would like to buy you out,” he

We listened to his proposition which 
follows: He would capitalize it at 
oke from $100,000 (its actual value) 

to $1.200,OU», a watering of $800,000. Of 
this $600,000 would he stock, and $000,000 
in bonds.

he added. their crops fr< Mill Creek Water Rights Offered to the 
City for #30,000—Wlmt Will De lle- 

e City During 
e 30th, 1802.

m1, though it was•as fixed I1 »'MT.was the 
icnrding 

turn to get the

this week. peaches otild lein Be
follows: Dorchester, 
South Boston, $1,75. 

•it h and output of 
! is the

I lii- very nearly all killed, the ly hope for 
’ ‘ sliel-

quired o Run 
•ar Ending J

»red late i the altern«..M ' I •as prepared to leave the harbor, 
absence of any of her crew from the s 
added weight to the story. At 5 o’clock 
the captain’s gig, which bad been lying at
the foot of H street, pulled off for the The Quarterly Co

Financial Report for Three Months. 
The quarterly meeting of the trustees of 

the Stale lusuno Hospital 
Thursday.,

The contracts were awarded as follows: 
Bread, to John G. Knause, at 3 cents per

f»ound; beef, fore quarters, 5 and 6 
lind quarters, 5 and 6 cents and s

j»er pound, to Wells Brothers; mutton 
and veal at 94 cents per pound,
Hopkins; salt meats, ham, 
shoulder, 74 cents, loin of pork, 12 cents, 
lard. 8 cents per pound, and pork, $15 per 
barrel, to Hart it Brother; shoes, men’s, 85 
cents, women’s, 95 cents, slippers,
3() cunts, and women's, 25 cents, ti 
Reynolds of Middletown; butter, Middle- 
town creamery, 25 cents per pound; ice. C. 
8. Cleuland, $10 per ton; coal, George W. 
Bush, broken, $1.18, egg, $4.18, nut, $3.88;

froceries, to W. E. Frank; dry goods, W. 
5. Sharp & Co.; clothing and hats, S. M. 

Reynolds.
Tho following bills on the recommenda

tion of the finance committee were ordered 
paid:

Wi lls Brothers, tonef, $858.34-. John A. llop-

id tin-ter’eil localities 
probably will he 
few forborne

The prospect is the
3 to ship and very 

msiimption. Other fruits 
> the cold

Ne ! 'inst significant and decisive 
of the members of the Bo 
held Friday eve

A
l of Trade was

TR VST RES F THU 1X8 AX F. President Farra presided at Thursday’s 
regular meeting of City Council.

The finance committee submitted the 
following estimates of the probable révé

la expenditures for the fiscal year

of Mr. 
* the solid 

conjecture. We have a 
company here whoso property is about 
$400,000. It is limited by charter

cash surplus. It can’t go, 
beyond certain stated dividends. There
fore it must reduce the price of gas 

its profits increase. And it has done 
>. In 1804 it

the result in Bos of which pri ahund Awarded--'The
the resolutii l* vessel with si 

as the boat v
ltata weighed her anchor 
down the stream.

Marshal Gard
captain had any intention of di 
his authority, for he left for P 

the launch Tia Ju: J
ahead of the big steamer, and had passed 
the point and proceeded : 
to sea before he could have been

m aboard, and
1 to the deck the 

«1 steamed

■ iact I rns take d >ur trucke .j that i ____„
d potatoes which were above 
î nipped by the frost and 

other vegetables which were

Iup«'»
Friday, May 2d, consideration ot winch 

was postponed for Friday night’s special 
meeting.

A very representative gathering of citi
zens was present, including the follow'
Charles W. Pusey, William T. Po.......

■ Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., George G.Lob- 
I dell, Dr. C. Elton Buck, Dr. J. P. Wales, 

A. I). Poole, George W. Bush, Washington 
Jones, E. T. Warner, Daniel W. Taylor, 

, Dennis J. Menton, Job 
H. Jackson, William M. Field, Judge Ball, 
General J. Parke Post les, II. A. Miller, 
Chief of Police William Y. Swiggett, Dr. 
Draper, George W. Stone, Samuel Ban
croft, Jr., George S. Capelle, Churles E. 
Dtibell, William Davidson, George W. 
Todd, William P. Taylor, Willium Betts, 
Harlan Gauso andïothers.

Presklent D. W. Taylor called the 
ing to order mid then stated the purp 
the s]»ecial meeting.

Secretary V 
lotion referred

•nalilies ro sentation.”
ludi Ithe ground 1891-2 :

rare that the REVENUES.
; In teres,

hurt. In town small garden patches being 
sheltered, very little injury is done. 
Strawberries are probably killed.

Warding v departme ..j bonds.$ 
luikot...

1,325.00
1,000.00J !.. , i$3.50 per 1,000. Now it 

is $1.25. This shows its business drift and 
:tion clearly. To be 

every city where gas is consumed the 
critics of gas management. 1 learn too, 
that our company intends still further to
reduce its gas ... ,_____ ...
all that this (Addieks company)Isa wreck
ing corporation, come here to dip into 
someone's pockets. I s 
not adopting Mr. Bush's 
mously.”

Dr. Buck—"As a citizen 
.t, I hope that this

"Well, Mr. Addieks,” the next question 
'«s, "how are you going to arrange jMi lpnl eE g department 

specter.......
Cbntrbville. May 7.—The peach nnd 

fruit crop of this county is not ruined, and 
the general impulsion is that the crop i- 
still sufe, and our people are still sanguine.

'.X COUNTY.

1,000.00distancee of John M. 
2 cents.

distribute it?’
lie offered each stockholder his present 

stock. This would account for about 
$400,000. That is, individual holders would 
exchange their $100 shures of gas stock for 
similar shares of Oxy-IIydrogen stock and 
$100 shares in Oxy-llydrogen bonds.

"That would account for $800___ _
the comment, to which was added : “What

Bulldi
Plumbing

this county und
B0, -that the ltata was following hi . Marshal 

ot the
I. .r d mul

Surplus iu bank, July 1st, 1801

Murk M. Cle P 0.1 o :Gard’s errand 
harbor
und Minnie anywhere she might be found 

sea outside of Mexican juris- 
piratical craft.

il trip
to take the schooner Robert

his sc I io !).(.'O ■10,0 0.00t.i
Gborgf.town, May 7.—In this county 

Sussex) the frosts of the past three o’r 
days have entirely destroyed the mid

dle variety of peaches, but the early and 
lute varieties are uninjured. This would 
make, if they stand a June cron, one-third 
of a crop in Sussex from Micfdletow 
BridgnviHe, while on all the branch lines 
of the railroad west of the main line the 
fruit is all right yet. From present indi
cations the crop of peaches taken alto- 
get lier will be a largo one, although 
tirely reliable estimate can he made until 
lute in J

In Kent county nnd on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland practically no damage 
has been sustained by the fruit or peach 
crop, which may be considered safe in all

$ 55),.315.cin the opcS XX PEN D1TURE8.
.$ 6«,sat.I ! ^solution unani- INTENDBD TO SEIZE THE SCHOONER.

The marshal’s launch left the wlmrf at 4 
o’clock. Besides Marshal Gard, there w 
aboard A. C. .Spaulding, of San Francisco; 
A. M. Cqnoughy, Captain t 
four soldiers from the barricks, armed 
with rifles and ammunition belts, who had 
been detailed to go on his expedition at the 
request of Murehui Gard. It is known 
that the marshal received instructions 
from Washington that he had authority to 
take the Robert and Minnie on the high 

der neutralit 
these or«
certained. Marshal Gard was 

•hen questioned on this 
business

- 7,550.50towill you do with the other $400,000?”
"Oh, that i 
The

dicks, will you p 
the $1,200,000?”

"1 would make it yield a revenue,” w 
the quick reply, "by putting up the price 
of gas. You are manufacturing it altogether 
too low here.”

"Mr. Addieks,” I replied, "I

"1 shall be a menace to you," lie replied, 
company exists.”

C’ertiil
bank).........

Reiioiui 
Board of Edut- 

Current exp

)f indebtedness (Uni
hie,” Mr. Aildicks replied, 

was: "How, Mr. Ad- 
ride for dividends

.. 10,003.00 

.. SI ,500.00
id a gas 

otion will nass.1 f Io•et-
years ago I was editor of a gas 

and had largo opportunity of watching 
oveinent8 of the nature of Mr. Addieks’. 

All experience in New York and Brookl 
is that
other und there is no ultimate benefit to 
the consumer whatever. In Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis and Chicago it has 

•ays been to tho detriment of the cit.i- 
i when a

.... 100.477.00

.... 20.000.00 )
Trump then read the 

•hi« h is os follows :
1 Ho Departme

.. 132.800.00 
J8.U00.00 

.. 7ii.0il0.00

Fe Intercepting
>aluries........

Fire -lop
Incidental and miscolla 
«ity election, 18«2. 
l’olioo départi 
Public buildin
Printing..........
iloaltb of the city.
Park commissiouo 
Publi
Garbage...............

Total..................
The city treas 

bank to the

•allows upruble objection hat 
Dep fmini « by the btre I Hewer i

the city of Wilmington. I’elnwar kins, . 1112.10; Hart Bro 
aim G. Kna 
oamery butt

Burnaby, vego-

'■> not ad,. $107.2 
$458,04: Middle to 
McFurlln, milk, $lt

: i,u 0.00r of citizens your $43.::-; K. BOOlly'trr In «ho beds of tho » by o Oxy- 
«m of tlie State 
f dis I rili 
•oinpuny; bo »t 
o .J 'he city of

y ami piracy laws, but 
1ère were issued could

0,500.00 
4. MX).
2, M <0.00

'ompatiy, a cor; by win •*, »20.30; John Davis, potato»», $38 39: V 
17.48: S M. lie uold

Delaware ii.r;
o field adequate to its support. I 

object also to the tearing up <»f the streets. 
The gas leakage into the soil Is bad enough 
with one company. With two comp 
operating the nuisance and danger would 
be doubled.”

Dr. Buck closed by emphatic condemna
tion of the foreign interloper.

Mark M. Cleaver—"I think it would be 
of ndvantage to the meeting to hear the 
past record of gas rates of the Wilmington 
i '«»ai Gas Company. It is : 1864, $3.50; '08,
-....... , ... $2.70; '70. $2.50: ’75), $2.00; ’81,
$1.80; ’82, $1.50; ’87, $1.35; ’89, $1.25.

"This shows that this company since its 
institution has systematically reduced the 
price of gas.”

Mr. Sto
city fathers should be posted on. It is 
under the Addieks reign in Boston the 

t of lighting street lamps is $28

K. Frank, grace 
clothing. (671.75;

there That was six weeks i ,’o months ago.
"This is the practice of gas company 

wreckers” Mr. Capelle continued, “all ov 
the country. Were I not a stockholder in 
the Wilmington gas company, I would 
light Addieks to the death. There 
'zens here, nnd Mr. C

. #7 
0. Danfo

not he 
very retie
point, simply saying he mi 
and he intended to bring the scho 
back if he came up to her.

At 4 o'clock Wednesday morning Mar
shal Gard and party left for Coronado 
Islands, where the Robert and Minnie was 

Tuesday. Just outside 
appeared, which the tug

her master saw the Tia Juana he 
south, in order, it w 

s be- 
The meeting

ifoo diIlia »I 
«I Of '1 

it Ih tho s> i

r<
, drugs. $4'.73; 
, &o\. *257.83;

that region.» it, by the U
23.50 .0!keep, ga-olAs to the strawberry crop, the hast 

growers in the neighborhood of Del 
Bridgoville, Laurel, Seaford, ltidgely 
Selby ville, estimate that the crop has 
damaged sufficiently to 
25 to 40 per cent. ‘ A warm spell, with 
showers, will, howevei, show a différé 

• of affairs, but a hot, dry spell will 
doubtedly have the effect of cutting the 

Sussex strawberry crop very short.
ME us ET.

The peach crop will he light in Somerset, 
most of the fruit was killed last month 

by the cold weather. The impression is 
that the fruit on the old trees is all right, 

the younger trees it is dead. The 
fellow fruit is all right. The orchards in

F. BayardSpeakmau Supply und Pipe Co.,
Car Whell o.. $3!*.3V J. It. Hudson <& Co., 
oil, $27; Jnnii'b Bradford Co., paints, frt.70; 
Dune 
Hardwt 
*12. Ne

. $91.66; Lobdolliiso tho’strep

ovidfid. however!
I* loft by » nid compa 

good ord-rt-.ud condition in 
»und: and

10,00 ,01m mill permitted
■ its harter ,'ir

of »nid city

dd city 
provided by

in tli

He is,
been Brothers, hardware, $21.24; « apello 

Co., $18.73; J unes C. Dillon, 
rublLhing Co., $13.90;
“ . , fi.51H.32.

The committee reported the superin
tendent’s receipts from hoard of patients 
$183.71, and expenditures for supplies 
$142.40.

The award of contracts for furnishing 
iron fire escapes for the building w 

d to Friday, May 21st.
Trustee Lewis Thompson handed in his 

resignation. That gentleman’s action im
mediately produced emphatic remon
strance from his fellow members. Chair- 

Block expressed the feelings of the 
trustees and earnestly requested Mr. 
Thompson to withdraw the letter. Mr. 
Thompson w

........................ $665,698.50
reported : Balance in

-...................... ........... ot current expenses,
$44,*31.95; special fund. $4.454.02; total, 
$49,289.57. Receipts: Collector Mitchell, 

•; Collector Mealey, $250; Municipal 
Clerk Hyland, $421.00; City Engineer 
Boughinan, $120.60; Cider of Police Sw 
gett. $80; Building Inspector Dillon, $88; 
Union Bank, interest on deposit, $20.

The mayor returned the ordinance mak- 
the term of the city

îenter is one of 
first to the

fro li-EU them, ho .utvidual endorsement of 
asked for vigorous actif 
of the dub in furthering it.

The following letter w 
Judge Grubb:

Dover, Del, May 6th. 1881—Chair 
“ « favor of yea

o'h invitation 
i's Democratic«'

April, $ ,87:position I take.”
Mr. Clerk explained that he w 

er of the original Addieks 
but did it purely for the purpose 
pushing the ends gained last night.

Dr. Wales endorsed the points of Dr. 
Bush’s motion hearing upon sanitary facts.

The question was then put. All 
members but one 
the Bush substitute. Mr. Field was the 

ly one in the negative, but he explained 
tliut what lie had asked to he done he 
accomplished clearly under the authority 

Department and 
in every detui).

Chairman Taylor then declared the Bush 
substitute carried, when the meeting ad
journed.

last see
r her. That the 
should

Ré-alu» eot and Sowor 
t tho required po 

uuy without any further lugi
I ie for. As

otion, 
of accom- put about and

supposed, to get into Moxie 
fore he was overhauled. ’ 
place of the schoi 
south of the international line, about 15 
miles south-west of Point Lomu. The tug 
passed to the windward of the Robert and 
Minnie, and th
chance to observe her closely, 
stern wer»the words "Robert and M 
San Francisco.” The sehn« 
under fore and 
topsails,
made but slow progress, 
four of lier crew visible, nnd these watched 
the movements of tiie tug 
through a glass from their positif 
poop. The schooner being ’ 
waters, Marshal Gard returned to port to 
telegraph for instructions.

er»y.
E. T. Warner—"Is busi 

character within tho p 
; of Trade?”
, The chair man—"That is for yo 
/ cido. We have hitherto had the 

thin

of this 
rtnee of the Board

-1 ■ ->K-
rilayMite— Dear Hir: Y-ai11 tug was 24 miles conveying your cominitt 

to address the Yo 
of Wilmington this

PCtheto de- 
ii i rage

ng which came within 
of consideration for such

Clerk then moved and William T. 
Porter seconded the adoption of tl»c reso
lution in order that it may come befo 
the meeting for discus ’

George W. Bush—"Mr. Chairman. I de- 
to offer, as substitute or amendment, 

the following resolutions : ”
U UKHKA8, It 

tills boar

eniiig in rofurutlirmutii or’s clerk tw 
i'ith a veto, iijustW1c!0l<,ln*a î"There if yto tackle 

reasonable range 
a body us this” 

W. B.

item which but nstitutlonal entinn.«f a hieh he stated that heaboard luid g... I Judlc dutiesS why this ollicc 
elected

Oil the question, "Shall this ordinance 
^withstanding the veto of tho 

■or?” the vote wus :
—Messrs. Baugh, Beale, Magee, 

7, îàharkey, White and President

ould not continue to be. to doeline:h increased in the In tho cc heretofore.s. There lias been quite 
immigration of peach-growers fr«
State of Delaware, and a number of young 
trees have been set out. This is the third 
successive year that t he peuch crop lias 
been a failure, and for that 
growers are very much disheartened. The 
crop lost season was a complete fail—, 
there wore not enough peaches to supply 
the home market.

Tomatoes are killed, and white potatoes 
hurt to some extent. Peas were too far 

advanced to be hurt.

your very courteous Invitation.:h. fe

mainsail, with no jib 
so heavily laden that she 

There were but

of theStree or, I doWilmingti In doing , howpays $10.75 for the ? 
ing of *7.2110 p 

expense that would hccntuiled if Mr. Ad- 
dicks lighted our streets.”

w. m!
appreciation of what 
have accomplished for Wilmington than 
have.” (Here the speaker paid his co 
pliments to the Street and Sewer Départ

ent, to the Water Commission and to the 
Purk Commission, j "I have a great deal 
of confidence,” Mr. Field continued, "in 
these commissions, but I have always been 

loss to know why they have been op- 
the introduction of another g 

If it be tli

tsubject to the di I heartily PItheannum that a younger 
be appointed. Ultimately lie acceded 

to the unanimous request of tliebourd and 
consented to act for tne present.

preparatli-u for 
froo expi OHsionsecuring a fair election and a 

of tho sentiment of the peop’e 
tion of calling a constitutional c 

Since tho large but 
special election of 1887. in 
tion, I have earnestly In 
tion »Ii uld «gain bo ref» 

have steadfastly argued 
nembly should provide by law for tho hold

ing of another special election for that p
P The present legislature having made pro
vision for tbo hol-Uug of tiuoh an election 
the i»th inst., I think that the general welfare 

proper effort sho Id be 
*in the calm and deliberate judg

ment of the people as to tho necessity for and 
the advisability of healing a constitutional 
convention In

associât.
Ay

McKonney,Field—"No t here has highe 
•mmiss xiously U

Nays—Messrs. Colton, Hawkins, Laws 
an«l Perkins—4.

Absent—Messrs. Curren and Vunde- 
grift—2.

The ordinance having failed U 
two-thirds 
lost.

Building Inspector Dillon reported hav
ing issued during April permits for 17 
dwellings, 10 back buildings, 0 shops, 1 
stable und live miscellaneous struct ures.

Coal Oil Inspector Durnev reported hav
ing inspected 17,000 gallons of oil during 
April.

The pay-roll of the members of Council 
for April, $097.26 was allowed.

Mr. Mugee presented u communication 
from J. 8. Richardson, offering to sell cer
tain water rieht* near the pulp works of 
the Jessup it Moore Company, capable of 
furnishing 1,500 gallons per minute to the 
city for $30,000 if purchased within three

»IltllS.
.Mr. Magee moved that the communica

tion be referred to the law committee, with 
instructions to take it to Dover und uc 
the committee may deem expedient.

Mr. Colton moved as a substitute that it 
be referred to the M ater Department for 

x pression of opinion before sending it 
to Dover.

Mr. Magee claimed that this would look 
though Council was not capable of 

forming any opinion.
Mr. Colton said that the Water Depart

ment was better posted on the water ques
tion than C<

The substitute was adopted.
C. F. Thomas it Co., usked Council to 

settle their account against the city, which 
has been running since July, 1890. Their 
communication stated that tho auditor had 
refused to audit the bill, claiming that tho 
articles charged fur hud not been ordered 
by the clerk of Council, as required by 
ordinance. "Now this is small business, 
because wo are Republicans, we suopo 
the communication further stated. " 
we ask that the matter he attended 
without further foolishness.”

Mr. Colton moved that the communica
tion be referred to a special committee.

Mr. MeKenney, chairman of the 
mittee on accounts, opposed t lie 
He said the resolution with regard 
purchase of supplies only o 
by the clerk of Council w»

d should bo i 
lered by

of a conveu- 
lliat tho 
to tbo people.

on theFR VIT II A TiL Y FROSTED. BRAXDYlFlXi; SUMMIT CAMP.the knowledge of Mexic
Open on August 3d and Continue Ten 

Day».
The annual meeting of Brandywine 

Summit Camp-meeting Associatif
the camp-grounds Thursday after- 

. About 00 people were present, 
churches were represented than 

usual and the meeting was enthusiastic. 
The association elected the following offi
cers: President,.!. W. Day; Vice-president, 
the Rev. W. E. Tomkinson; Secretary, W. 
N. McCormick: Treasurer, Thomas W. 
Johnson; Superintendent, Isaac Woodrow; 
Trustees, Isaac Woodrow, J. C. Pickels, 

s W. Johnson, Ephraim Mcgargle, 
A. M. Pierce and t be Revs. J. D. C. Hanna, 
Isaac Jewell, A. P. Prcttymun and K. C. 
Atkins. It was resolved to boat camp- 
meeting for 10 days, beginning on August 
3d, and the Rev. L. E. Barrett was chosen 
minister in cliargo.

The trustees organized by electing the 
Rev. J. D. C. Hanna president and tho 
Rev. A. I*. I’rettyman secretary. Several 
committees were appointed and it w 
solved to procure park benches for the 
auditorium.

Tents will be located and privileges sold 
June 18th.

>r company culled "The Uxy-lly- 
n Company of the Htnto of Delaware to

The Pc er» Suffer Big Losses 
gli tho Cold Weather—Peaches, 

and Herrlcs Nipped.
From Every Eveulng of April 7th.

Letters from the Maryland counties of 
the peninsula indicate great damage from 
frost and cold to orchard fruit, berries nnd 
early garden plants. They folic

3Tin
a» the ol city\iilini Apple», Pe THE PLANS WEI jon for tho P'iri 

tho « er the veto, was declaredThere lia» 
in the minds of th« 
the ammunition which the Robert and 

intended for the 
transport and that it would be 

the hold of the ltata for use

time been any real doubt 
best informed that

pip i therein w 
itutud authorities o! 
oivni, By the Board 
ilmingt n that, In the 

opening and ox

1f sa d
ihe elry

JERSEY PEACHES.
Trenton, May 7.—Franklin Dye. «no

tary of the state board of agriculture, says 
he lias received conflicting reports con
cerning the effect of tho cold spell on the 
crops in New Jersey. There was frost 
throughout the state and ice half an inch 
thiek is reported from points ......
ton. Strawberries and low-lying fruit have 
suffered considerably, but peaches, apples, 
&c., were favored by the dry air and brisk 
wind.

MoIon of 
ing of

»aid city by »aid «»»«fiatiou or 
puny for ihe purpose aforesaid would bo in

i' health of the people and a 
torruption to tlieordlnnry

Minnie ■ Carried 
Chi lit
transferred
by the insurgents as soon as the big 
steamer obtained what supplies she needed 

port. It is definitely known tliut com
munications have passed between Captain 
Ferrall of the schooner, and Cup tain Mau- 
zeum of the ltata, both while the Robert 

3 her

Wilmingtc
they do’ not wunt their authority 
ridden, 1 must agree with the 
sped. But, speaking

•mpany

iASTED HOPES IN WICOMICO.
The hopes of Wicomico orchardists and 

blasted by a killing frost. 
Until Tuesday night the strawberry crop 
of the county never was more promising 
at this season. Watermelon und c 
loupe seeds had sprouted and were up, 
while potato tops were six inches high in 
some fields, and many varieties of the 
peach had escaped the frosts of two weeks 
ago. The outlook for a prosperous sc 
for tillers of the soil was never 
couraging. Tuesday night was cold, clear 
and calm. The thermometer stood at 35° 
On Wednesday morning vegetati 
the appearance of having been fired. ^ 
hoarfrost did the work. Ice a quarter of 

inch thick was found in small ponds. 
The caprices of the weather Wednesday 

king reminder of March. (Shift
ing clouds. accompanied bv brisk, chilling 
winds, rain, and occasionally some snow* 
alternated with sunshine and made a 
veritable Mardi scene. The strawberry 
yield is reduced to probably one-half, 
though it is difficult to estimate the exact 
result at present. All the peaches were 
killed. The pears, apples, cherries and 
other fruits have also suffered moreorless.

in thatJuriouH
irely disinter- 

a citizen who does not 
dollar of stock in the Wilmington 

’ompany nor in Mr. Addieks’

Very respectfully :os redly, truckers Ignatius c. grttbb.with any i»ui<li< eilt Coal s Henry (’. Turner,The next speaker
Esq., who also warmly endorsed the 
ment by the club. Other speakers w 
Horace C. Johnson. W. F. Kurtz. John J. 
Farra and John J. Cassidy.

The committee appointed for the pur- 
>osethen reported tne following resolu- 

s which were unanimously passed : 
Wukkkas, The pfirmanency of our State 

depends

other eltli s 
»llfihmeut iu 
HiM-intlun or 
» na id Oxy-

'ipor
J'« ern, I would like to k :theIty of liming« >f the opposition, 

made a I 
I confess

IVUMI-.I
health

having felt a little
-night along Delaware 

There were red lights in every 
equalling the yellow gas lights 

umber, indicating tiiat the 
being torn up all around. Now, if it i 
going to produce this effect and typhoid 
fever, 1 hope my friend Mr. Carpenter will 
put a stop to it right away. I confess I 

r of any
otoid would cause us 

to think of Mr. Addieks. I do not think 
the current price of gas exorbitant. But I 
tlimk tlie supply is deficient. Manystreets 

Wiot properly lit. I have bcpn asking 
the company for better light in 
largest buildings i

tho point 
of the citv

1 Mi
ival off this harbor. The Chilians laid 

their plans well, nnd they were carried out 
to the letter, regardless of the interference 
of the United fe 

Just after

fas at ( 'atalina I SI>p bout the11; lit
ick •ntatn

SRSBURO, May 7.—A careful 
s made to-day among the peach growers 
the Blue Mountain peach belt, both in 

Maryland and Pennsylvania, shows that 
the orchards were uninjured by the cold 
und snow on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The growers all say that the prospects for 
a big crop could not he better, 
discredit the reports of injury to the or
chards in Delaware and Eastern Maryland.

ill. Ider a ticilti
a la î Inde s I rode in ho On

ding lucre 

i. That tlie action of tho Board of Dlroo-

respi lates authorities, 
idniglit this morning Mar

shal Gard and party returned from out
side and reporte«! that the Robert and 
Minnie had completely disappeared. The 
’ sputy marshal, who had been placed 
i small boat at the entrance to the harbor 
o watch for developments, reported that 
t hen the ltata started out Pilot Dill was 

Iwiched between two armed Chilians, 
while four cannon guarded both bow ami 
stern. He reports that at least 80 Chilians 
were drawn up in line on the decks, show
ing that while the vessel was in port sho 
was plentifully supplied with 
and ammunition. While here she dis
played only one small cannon and u 
of uhout 60 men. The deputy reports that 
when the vessel loft tho harbor she turned 
north and steamed toward San Clemente. 

Marshal Spencer, who w 
ltata when she sailed, was put 

off at Ballast Point and returned to the 
city last night, concealing his identity 
until to-day.

•I'Istors submission by ihe■lawful and irjurioi 
city by s

y cordially approved, 
lauded by Dr. Buck. 
1 to the first section 

I referring to sanitary questions and the dig-
• ging up of the ........................

call to you the results that c

d pfiiiplo to tho eonetituiion ordained and o»uib- 
iishfitl by them, and a wi»o exercise by them 

itton when 
the ooutimiod develop- 

» tho

tli • t»««f 
y Ih 1 dc r right to cha

llutil 1 thev its limitât.on» p 
monts of î hose principles 

liberti s; and
Mr. Bush—“lnreg :the

«•n of
nEHEAS, Tho Gonernl Assembly has di- 

oloctlon bo held 
tion to

the time p 
determineBerries Killed l»y the Frost. 

Special Corresponde
scribed by
sentiment of the people upon the questlou of 

utional reform: nnd 
Wdbrbas, The members of the Young Men’s 

Démocratie Club
e lias arrived when

continue in the line of progress in wuich 
boen advancing; therefore, be it

noloed. That tho Young .Men's Democratic 
Club of Wilmington endorse the calling of a 
constitution'' 
work earnestly for

Death of
Special Correspondence

.< HR.., Whl' seph Israel Taggart.
Gazette and Journal 

,e, May 8.—Joseph Israel Tag
gart. another old and respected citizen, Ts 
dead at the age of 83 years. Mr. Taggart 
has been confined to the house with gene 
ral debility for several weeks past but not 
until a few days ago did his condition be
come alarming. fe>ince that time he had 
been sinking rapidly until he expired at 
12.30 o’clock lost night. The deceased 

born in Philadelphia i 
At 19 years of age he married Miss Abegail 
F. Smith of Delaware, two surviving 
children being the fruits of this 
ringe. In 1847 lie moved to this city where 
he lived until the time of his death. The 

, his wife having died pre
viously, he married Mary G. Niven, by 
whom survives one child. Death again 
invaded his home, taking his wife, and in 
July 1880 he married his cousin, Rachel 
B. Price of Kent county, Mary
land, who is still living. Mr. 
Taggart has been in the real 
estate business hero for the past 
30 years and has been remarkably 
successful. He was honored and trusted 
both in his business and private life and 
was respected by all. Fn until his last 
illness he was very active for his advanced 
age and his business wus transacted by 
himself alone. Jin leaves a large ana 
valuable estate.

imilurly exte
nd Journal

, May 8.—Upon further investi
gation yesterday in regard to the conditl« 
of strawberries and other smull fruits, your 

îspondnnt finds more damage lia» been 
done in this immediate vicinity than was 
thought yesterday morning. ‘ B. F. B. 
Woodall, an authority on small fruits and 
a gentleman who is well posted in the cul
ture of the same, said iu an intervi 
terday afternoon that after a eh 
nation of his fruits he found fully two- 
thirds of his strawberries dead, or so near 
It that they could not survive. Mr. Charles 
Barker found upon a hurried examination 
that a 
killed,

every di
I the

streets Milftipened in 
An epid

great many people gut sick and 
Probably Dr. Buck,

of
Wilmington believe

constitution 
Delaware to

followed. A der to be able to see 
read better. They have promised a 

ipe. I have nothing 
against the old company. I think, 
however, that Wilmington must make 
strides forward. Is it not possible that 
Wilmington may not he aide to regu- 
latc this new gas company. They have 
offered cheaper gas, and perhaps better to 
tho citizens. The old company should not 
stand iu the way of beucht possible to tlie 
mblic. If the new comp 
lore, I should suppi

to get guarantees from them to give gas 
75 cents for 2U years or so. Jf they will do 
this they should he listened to. as they 
Lave already expended $200,000 in their 
plant. I am to.d by a gas expert from 
1 ittsburg that gas can be manufactured 

than that which w 
owpay. This Board of Trade ought 

he willing to entertain so 
ange

i
any died. 

11 also Dr. Draper 
ith the Board

1» th" StateI ai".
ofdi«

Health
Military couditi« 
till-

ill Ï, COlllll t ...... .....
«>f the city following

ell you of the

CAROLINE.
Until Tuesday night, when the frost 

and chilling weather came, the strawberry 
»P of Caroline county promised 

unusually large. The night was calm and 
clear anti exceptionally cold. On Wednes
day morning it was found that the straw
berries had been greatly damaged, as well 

other fruits ami early vegetables. There 
is still a lingering hope that the peaches 
have not been seriously injured, as they 

considered to be boyona frtjsts. The 
leaves of the trees afford great protection, 
and tus the young peaches were getting to 
have some size, it was thought nothing 
loss than a big freeze would seriously in
jure them.

pledges Itself toMve opening of the 
« hing upon section 2. 
ml results wh

î ' i iit \
board ther. Ousting of a sufficient•T th the 3W yes-

exumi-■w gas cum j 1808 J. Travers Jonbeoperate i this in; . N< Branch H. Giles.
ith be-'peri B. Wool

coming ulti
old one. They combine their i

s up. always at the cost of tho 
. This has been the result e 

Jeter, N. Y.. three 
jcntly competed. The Citizens’ 

1 on January 22<1,1891, 
7'» «•cuts per 1,090 

•e: the Municipal C'om- 
Februury 151th, ’91, at 00 

tr these « «»nip

ly consolidated It wai
club take charge of the matter of seeing 
that a full Democratic 
and county, be brought out 

The club then adjourned.

anged that a committee of theÎ A SERIOUS ONE.
Washington, May 7.—Attorney General 

Miller this afternoon made public the sub- 
stance of the correspondence that has 
passed between tho officials here and the 
authorities nt Wilmington and at San 
Diego, Cal., relating to the insurgent vessel 
ltata and the schooner Robert and Minnie. 
The information agrees substantially with 
that received in the press dispatches fro 
those two points. The representations 
upon which orders were originally giv 
to the Collectors of Customs at Wilming
ton and subsequently to the United States 
marshal at San Diego to detain the Robert 
and Minnie were made to Secretary Foster 
ami the Attorney-general by the Chilian 

inistcr, and wore to tho effect thut he 
hud information that the neutrality laws 
were being violated.

The telegrams received by the Attorney- 
general indicated that the steamer ltata, 
after escaping from Sun Diego with the 

slial aboard, had sent him 
at a pointful the coast about eight 

miles below the city. The telegram 
ti«Mie«l a probability that the Robert nnd 
Miunie would go to San Clemente Island 

«1 there transfer her arms and ammuni- 
t»» the ltata. The Attorney-general 

refused to indicate what further *ste|»s he 
had taken in the matter since the escape of 
the two vessels or to discuss the probabil
ity of any international compilations 

ising in connection with tho matter.
The Attorney-general had several c« 

ferences on the subject with the Secretary 
of the Navy, and this gave color to the 
story that efforts were to be 
capture the ltata.

■»Mi nigreat many of his berries were 
>t only the strawberries but rasp

berries and blackberries as well, lie had 
do a very carefu. examination, but 

feare«! that more of them were dead than 
the people in general thought.

tow , both i ♦•ity

lm uni tv May 19th.where: In Roche
it

( 'ompany 
they would sell g 
until further

THE JAIL WHIP PI M POST.
tlieThe Old Pillory and Whipping Po 

e World’« F
î old whipping post and pillory 
Castle jail which is now being 

placed by a new one, has been purchased 
by J. C. Wiggles worth, No. 206 Jefferson 
street, to be exhibited nt the World’s Fair 
at Chicago. The whole paraphernalia, in- 
cluding all the woodwork which was 
crecte«! in 1857. the date of the building of 
the jail has been purchase«I. Mr. Wiggles- 
worth will take tne lumbering old piece of 
mechanism carefully to pieces so that it 

be set up in the fair grounds 
it stands now. The purchaser has s 
also the original cat-o’-nine-tails use«I since 
1857 and which was last handle«! by Sheriff 
Martin. Two colored 
Wigglesworth last week. They had heard 
of Fus proposition and told him they hail 
been prisoners and had been whipped 
the post ami also had their necks iu the 
»illory. They expressed themselv 
remely anxious of the honors and emolu

ments that mißlit be gained by 
panying the whipping post as living ill 
(rations of Delaware's penal laws. Mr. 
Wigglesw’orth is considering their applica
tion.

Death of a ogenarlan.
George W. Johnson died at his home in 

this city on Thursday, aged 82 years, He 
is of a singularly vigorous disposition, 
«I until three months ago had been free 

any illness. The deceased was b< 
Milford, July 4th, 1809, and 

New Castle soon after attaining his ma
jority. In 1847 he returned to Milford and 

ado his home there for 11 years, coming 
back to New Castle county, where he en
gaged in farming until 1807, when he

Wilmington. For II years he 
of Asbury M. E. Church, re
active work three vc

P • >*' 1 ; x I» i » » i t. .1cents. Only 19 days u 
lonsolidated. The gr

•h proper well-known, 
if supplies 
. Dick*und

at«1 back it up. If
should dissolve and never meet again.

instance I read of of one dep 
ment of thecity selling water tu the other.” 

Mr. Porter--“That is business.”
Mr. Field—‘‘Wherec

3ted, 
cry To

the committee would 
’hid» bills were right und which wo

Nc■ î Hi- 1,IM vas «ieciami noRcii ester’s n.
J$1.90 and $1.00 if paid w 

Now Rochester produces 230,000,000 cut 
feet. Our company here in this city

Ice formed i 
there w

km»’*»Dorchester county nnd 
light covering of frost o 

ground, but the impression, or rather tho 
hope, is that the penches are far enough 
advanced to withstand the shock. The pre
valence of a fresh breeze Tuesday night 

doubt advantageous. Although The 
mperature was ns low, if not lower, Wed- 
•sday night than the night before, the 

breeze continue«!, and it was hoped thut 
the blighting effect of the frost would be 
counteracted by it. The fall of peaches

firlor to the present cold snap has been 
urge, und the opinion is expressed that 

there will iu no event he more than half a 
crop in Dorchester county, 

thought
vailing cold weather.

fr«the
ted rang.

,000. They cl large‘$1.00.•er 100, Mr. Colton’s lost, after 
ounce«! that Messrs. Thomas 
ue for their bill.

you
get gas tor 75 cents?”

.Mr. Field—“l'he place I referred to is 
three com[»anics 

sell manufactured gas at. $1.”
Dr. Buck—"Then 

for 50 cc

We p
“Did com petit! 

to the citizens of Rochester?
“In Reading, a city of about similar c< 

Sliming capacity to ours the: «* is one gas 
company. The Standard oil Company 

e in und knocked cas down under $f.

which he 
«fc Co. would

Mr. McKe___ ____
lise going to this e:

the cost«»f gas
Pittsburg he said the muld be 

, us the bill would 
times the billsDeath of be paid.should be sold there 

munufac-
orge W. Fairlamh.

Dr. George W. Fairlamh died on Friday 
at his residence, No. 5306 Hamilton street, 
Philadelphia, aged 70 t

born and spent nis boyhood in 
this city, and was a son of Jonas P. Fair- 

civil engineer of his 
the establishment

Ho said so
Uly ass when Wilmingt« 

it f«»r #1.25.”
simply read “Bills rende 
n«»t be accepted by the committee, ns tlie

sexto 
tiring fro
He was a member of the Methodist oh .
53 years, serving as class leader, trustee 
and Sunday-school superintendent. The 
deceased leaves a.widow anti six children : 
William K.. James M. and Edward R.. 
Mrs. Maria H. Floyd, Miss»
Lidie Johnson.

I,” which could
• I

VThe local conij 
cumb and tho p 
’ figure on c

bligo.1 to ■ral Pasties—“As a disinterested cit- 
gas companies 

mid say that what Dr. Buck 
stlie facts. Who 
s pipes, all the real out-

«1. Dr. Fair- of the parties ordering 
c wanted, 
icution w

■
., so far ; 
cerncd,I

»\v $2.10 to î In- lamb the supplies w 
The com it 

committee «»
called on Mr. referred to the

Tho cons Pti« i nisi icd lamb,
day, and prominent 
of the Wilmington department. He was 
ulso a brother of the late Mrs. Samuel Har
lan and Mrs. Elijah Hollingsworth, the 
latter now being the only living member 
«if the family. William H. Fairlamb, 
superintendent of the Harlan «t Hollln 
worth Company's foundry, is a 
deceased. The funeral took 
Philadelphia at 3 o’clock Monday after-

•• ■ ^counts.
J. II. Bunnell «fe Co., of N 

ask«?tl for tin: pay 
for police telegraph supplies.

Major C. W. Raymond, United States 
armv corps, returned thanks for a copy of 
the harbor master’s annual report.

The Street and Sewer Department asked 
for $132.300 for current exj 
$25.000 for the intercepting sewer for the 
next fiscal year.

The Board of Education asked for 
$12S'.477 for current exp 
for new schools for the ensuing fiscal year.

Jobn Boughman was re-elected citv atidi- 
s clerk for the ensuing year. Mr. Baugh 

rusting the unanimous vote of Council for 
him.

The ordinance taking $435.48 from the 
incidental and miscel- 
nd adding it to the uj>- 

read a third

feci whereas before ito 50,
100,—

“In Jersey City the
panics. One was owned by Mr. Addick: 
The three com panics were consolidated an 

up immediately to $1.75. 
consumes 25)0,000,000 feet, 

facts’ show the result of competition 
in gas. Competing companies always con
solidate and the price or gas ulw 
up. These are my reasons, in brief, for 
offering these resolutions.”

. Early toma- 
be damaged by the pre-

York, 
f their bill of $37•NM» lay is made. It is the trilmti of gas toe.*

rcrc thr uv company has t«i 
tho pipes, ihoy must undersell in 

ake a living. The competitor 
a duplicate plan. The result 
petition for a while, cnnsolid- 

the customer

1:
SET CROPS INJURED.1er toi Hero nent for Raneality.

Editor Gazette and Journal : I
low-lived villain

tampering with a bill before the Legisla
ture. Now I think it is uhout time the 

should make a 
to find out who the black-hearted 

scoundrel is who would intentionally blot 
ould attach u rider to hills 

to make them read the opposite 
tlie people wish. If the State uuthori- 

cunimt call a halt on him. let the 
people have him, ami if nothing else will 
do, we will serve him as the citizens did 
the Mafia in 
rascals deserve the

The cold snap 
Monday alte 
night by b
«lay. The went her has bee 
terepersed with slight 
day. It is generally believed that ail tho 
early truck und fruits

ek «Somerset county 
Tuesday 
Wednes-

the price w. 
Jersey ( ity

has t tke hbÄ, foil «•«Iis sharp o 
• »11 follows

paper that soand icetally «1
the full •st «»f the new r cold, in-

•alfThe t be dug up all ove 
ds ot the new comp

Wedncs- 1 :••the de
E. T. ■h iA « I IV.. «le to re- A Boy Killed by n Train.

Frederick Childs, 14 years of age,
P. M. Childs, a well-known resilient «»1 
Rising Sun. Md., w
instantly killed by a freight train oil tho 
Baltimore Centralrailroad on Thursday at 
Rising Sun. Childs, i 
some ooys, attempted 
while it

and $20,000
’o in bloom 

e all been killed. Peaches, it is feared, 
will suffer very much also, as they 
far enough advanced to stand such cold 
feather. .Several truckers in the vicinity 

of Princess Anne had just planted o ‘ 
their tomatoes for tho northern markets, 

I they have all been killed. Peas also 
were hurt very much. The 
the coldest ever k 
the month of May.

ieorgo W. f Franc!« du Pont’» Pin favor of Mr. 
, but for different 

published facts, f 
wo see and hear all around us, we 
largely of what Mr. Bush has said. 

But I think this is

—“1 Walton i ■ !..
Bush's 
reasons. Fro 
what w

;solutio you take the vesselun of the St re One of the rolling mills in the Hagley 
yard of tho E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
powder mills 
Ft May afternoon. The powder.it is stated, 
ignited through friction. No 
The roof of tne mill was bio 
Brandy wi

d .Sewer Dopurtme 
ie cudgels against Mr. Ad- 

—, J. His idea is that the city 
large enough to support two gas

l tho high 
of law ?” a reporter 

asked .Secretary Tracv.
’ replied the Secretary,

il•I ,-itliiu taking uj 
dicks’ ei ploded 3.45 o'clock last:le “Yes. 

phatieallv. 
‘‘Will ' 
“I hav

it a case «ff comp was hurt.
board tbe train 

backing out of a siding on the 
main track, and, missing tho steps of a 
car, he fell beneath the wheels. The train 

his body. IBs left 
entirely severed from his body and was 
badly mangled. He lived but a few 
minutes after being found.

tum. I don’t fear the str i do it?” asked the repi^rter. 
o answer to make to that ques

tion," replied the Secretary. "Y< 
skin a hare before you catch him.”

This seems to summarize the present 
situation. The ltata will be recaptured if 
possible. But she has a long f 

. Probably the 
ion is the only vessel i 
would be able to ctipe with the audacious 
and well-armed ltata. But the Charleston 
is at San Francisco, a «lay would be re
quired to coal her, and then she would 
sturt from a point several hundred miles 

irth «ff the place the ltata left. So that 
practically the Chilian vessel has 
three days' start of her pursuer. The navy 
department officials will not say whether 

ot the Charleston is to go in chase, but 
that they have been canvass

ing the possibilities of the 
The escape of the ltuta raises tangled 

and important questions of international 
law. The Alabamu claims, which coat 
tlie British government $20,000,000, arose 
in a similur manner through the equip
ment of a Confederate vessel In an English
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In reply to a question from Mr. Field, 
Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., said: "Market 

rat a cost of $40,000.”
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•er. The flying roof 
It settled•Gather w 

in Somerset during
of flames, and 

other side of the stream among the trees, 
the timber caught fire. Francis du Pont 
jumped into tue river, swam across ana 
immediately went to work extinguishing 
the flames. lie was quite successful in 
Ms efforts. The damaged mill w 
,barge of Patrick McDode. It is under
stood that the loss does not exceed $1,000.

’4 the garbage w.1 j.r.ip
jeet. And ut tué h 
You ull read in

rati of it stands M r. Addieks. 
the Incut pupere. about 14 

»nths ago, a pronunciuiiUMito from Mr. 
Addieks in the circular which he pub
lished. It wus signed bv him mid ad
dressed to the stockholders of the Wil 
nungton Coal Gas Company. Mr. Addieks 
referred to himself us the. controlling di
rector of the pxy-Hydrogcn Company. 
He made remarkable promises. Wcw«.w 
to have cheap gas curly In the fall (1890).

-He stated he
in the old company t«j tho exte 
of five shares. But he warned the 
reople, you must not jute the value 
bf your shares according to the (then) 
earning capacity of your stock, as the 
competing cum puny (the Oxy-llydrogen) 
reduces it, «fee. Competing prices will" not 
allow you your old rate of dividends. Your 
Property is worth about $900,000. fit is 
$128,000, interjected someone in the midi-
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Middletown, May 9.—At a meeting of 
the town council last night the town tax 
rate was fixed at 65 cents on the $100, the 
, expected that

the representatives of the Philadelphia 
firm who are talking of starting u shirt 
factory here will be down the first of tho 
week to l«»ok around and talk with ... 
people about the matter. The board of 
trade will be organized on Monday even
ing.

Mr. (Dr. Draper
(the Addieks company) c 
right t.» te;
without your permission :

Mr. Curpenter—"That is what is under
stood.”

Mr. Carpenter added thut Mr. Addieks 
!«i to get other plants, 
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neuter—“Do they 
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played the bridal march. The eh 
thronged with guests. Alter the wedding 
breakfast, which was serve! at the homo
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; below 40° early Wed- 
;at fears are expressed 

to fruits and ber-

» the tln»se w .'rs that with low : irsduy. ... »ruing. Gri 
of serious damage d«

s ull over the peninsula. The weather 
as still eold and blustering in Talbot last 

night, and further damage was oxpected 
the cold snap. The farmers 

great distress of mind

A Baby Weighing Two Pound».
Mrs. Finley, t 

. has the 
the mother of the 
in the city of Chester, Pu.. Tho little in
fant is over two months old and at the 
present time only weighs two pounds.

Tgo E.. It is n< fine, heulthy-looking 
'que honor of being 
adlest child ever born
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Albert B. Woodward and Miss L
Thursday after-

fr. 3 inMr. i Dil worthookholder at Mr. Capelle be in- 
expluin Mr. Addieks' position in 

regard to t he old gas c 
T)r. Buck als«

where Mr. Addieks' charter c 
who first lieurd of it and where it origi

Mr. Capelle—"As 
mingtou gas comp 
came here only 
propose to apologise for being a stock
holder of the Wilmington gad coxupuny,

married _______ ^
at the residence of the bride’s'father. 
Centreville, the Rev. J. T. Marshall 

officiating. Lewis D. Armstrong was liest 
man, and Miss Bessie Dilworth maid of 
honor. The groomsmen were David Klair, 
Howard Ely, C'has. \V. Carpenter and Lewis 
Thompson, and the bridesmaids Misses 
Lillies. Jackson, Clara Woodward. Debbie 
L. Dilwortb, Annie Larkin and Martha B. 
Livezey. William B. Larkin and William 
Thompson were ushers, an«l Miss Essie 
Woodward played tne wedding march.

_ . . ir the blight
which has füllen on their crops through
out the whole fruit and market-gardening 
region.

died of the bride's 
street, Mr. amt ^pun) . Huy ward started f«»t 

r return they will re- 
Fourth street. Many 

received.

to know 
from.

St. Louis. On thei
side 
elegant gifts

No. 4 WeCounty Superintendents H. D. Griffin of 
New Castle, C. C.Tyndal of Kent and John 
G. Gray of Sussex 
D. W. Harlan.

it is kn«CECIL.
i'e«l quite hard in Elkton about 10 

o’clock in the morning. There was also u 
heavy hail storm u few miles south of this 
town. The heavy frost of Sunday and Mon
day nights injured the fruit ‘and much 
anjuoty is oxurcssed ou all Bides, as tho j

William D. Thomas, the prothonotarv 
of Delaware county. Pa., died at tho Penn
sylvania Hospital for the Insane, in West 
Philadelphia, on Friday, where he had 
been a patient for about two weeks. He 
ha«l suffered during the winter with a 
vere attack of grip.

re beIt appointed by 
state manager of the Na

tional Educational Association, to act with 
in making local arrangements in 

connection with the next 
of the
ronto July 14-17, inclusive.
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